
WHY BIG BILL TOOK IT AWAY
" FROM ROY WEST

In the gold room of the Congress
- hotel last night the Illinois Republi-

can delegates backed Roy 0. West
into a corner, searched him and took
away from him the national commit-teemanshi- p.

Then they handed it to
"VVm. Hale Thompson, mayor of Chi-
cago, with the remark: "This belongs'
to you; you certainly have worked
for it, and we are glad tb pass it
along." There was nothing pussyfoot
about the operation. It was a ojjick
job in the open. The vote was
38 Xo 17.

It is the worst defeat that has
come to the Dene'en-We- st faction of
the Republican party of Illinois in a
long time. Their answer on the why
and the who of it all is expected after
national conventions are over. Then

'is promised a public washing of polit-
ical undershirts such as will put a
new smell and a new pungent reek
into Illinois public affairs.

Two of the main reasons why Roy
O. West gotidcked off are these:

1 Fred W. Upham, president of
the Consumers' Co., the coal trust
of Chicago, refused to line up for
West. Upham used to sit side by
side with West as members of the
board Of review, fixing tax assess-
ments of corporations, banks and de-

partment stores. They were pretty
good pals on this work. But last
night Upham-picke- Big Bill Thomp-
son as a better political bet than Roy
0. West

2 The Pullman Co., as represent-
ed in politics by Frank 0. Lowden,
son-in-la- w of Geo. M. Pullman and
gubernatorial candidate backed by
Mayor Thompson, refused to kick in
with its influence for West On the
board of review when tax "schedules
came up, West is well known to have
never given the sleeping car trust
any swif? kick or straight-ar-m punch
that hurt. Yet.all Big Biz circles re-
sponsive to Pullman palace car in-

fluence lined up foe Thomposn and
Against West -

Medill MsCormick nominated Wesf
Former Governor Charlie Denecu
made a speech after the voting was
over. He pointed to the primary vote
in Illinois of 138,634 for Wee nJ
137,941 for Thompson and said thj
on this majority of 693 votes it wti
treachery to popular government for
the delegates to elect Thompson over
West

Though Medill McCormick nomi-
nated West, he didn't vote for West
or anybody. Mayor Thompson was
present, but didn't cast a ballot for
himself. Wm. W. Wrigley, who used
to be a member of the Progressive
party, was on hand. He voted for
Big Bill as against West
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SLUGGERS AND POLICE WORK

WELL TOGETHER, IS CLAIM
Paid sluggers, furnished by private

detective agencies and aided in their
work by uniformed city police, have
attempted a reign of terror among
the striking employes of the North-
western Terra Cotta Co., 2500 Clyr
bourn, av.

A number of strikers have been
badly beaten. City police have been
arresting the strikers, leaving the
sluggers free to continue the pursuit
of their strenuous profession. John
Anderson, Wm. Howard and Tony
Dorcebski, three strikers, were ar-
rested after they had been attacked
and badly beaten. Judge Cavanaugh
discharged them when Leo G.
Schmidt, business agent for the
strikers, told the judge of the attack.

Michael Pisazek, 2041 Armitage
av., a striker, was shot in the left
side by a strikebreaker employed at
the Deering works of the Int. Har-
vester Co. yesterday.

A NERVYSUITOR
Her Parent You" must under-

stand, sir, that I want my daughter
to have as good ahome after mar-
riage as before.

Her Suitor Well, you're not go-
ing to break up housekeeping, are
you?"


